Abstract-In this paper, a combination of Lumped-Parameters Model, Quasi-Poisson's equations and Conformal Mapping methods is used for predicting radial and tangential air gap flux density of Interior Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machine for calculation of cogging torque. In the proposed method, Lumped Parameters Model is used for calculation of saturation and flux leakage. Quasi-Poisson's equation is used for forming radial and tangential flux density in slotless stator, and finally Conformal Mapping is used to account for slot effects. Using the results of this method, cogging torque waveform can be calculated using Maxwell stress tensor and virtual work methods. To validate the method, results are compared with Finite Element Method results for a candidate Interior Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machine.
INTRODUCTION
Interior permanent magnet synchronous machines (IPMSMs) are used in different applications such as variable-speed drives, servo drives, electrical vehicles, and industrial drives due to their high efficiency, power density, power factor, and specific torque. IPMSMs have several advantages compared to Surface Permanent Magnet (SPM) machines, such as higher reluctance torque, wide constant power operating speed region, robust rotor structure, and immunity against demagnetization which make them a better choice than SPM machine in many applications, especially in high speed applications [1] [2] [3] .
The main drawback of permanent magnet synchronous machines is the presence of cogging torque which is a result of interaction between rotor permanent magnet and stator slots and has no contribution to the average value of the electromagnetic torque. The cogging torque can lead to mechanical vibration, acoustic noise, extra stress on machine bearings, increase of cut-in speed of wind conversion systems, and other problems in drive systems [4, 5] . Therefore, researchers have always been looking for reducing cogging torque. A number of studies on cogging torque calculation and minimization can be found. Finite Element Method (FEM) and other numerical methods are used for cogging torque calculation in many papers [6, 7] , and proper combination of the number of poles-number of stator slots [8] , skewing of stator core or of permanent magnets [9] , segmentation and shifting of PMs [10, 11] , and proper calculation of pole arc width [9] are used for cogging torque reduction. However, since FEM is intensively time consuming, researchers have been always looking for analytical methods to ease the calculation of cogging torque [4, 12] . The analytical methods for calculation of cogging torque can be used in optimization process that needs thousands of iterations for finding an optimal solution. Analytical methods for cogging torque prediction are generally based on the torque calculation by Maxwell stress tensor or virtual work methods where the radial and tangential field components in the machine air gap are required [13] .
Several methods have been proposed for slotless SPM machine which are based on solving QuasiPoisson field equations directly and using conformal mapping for calculation of slots effect [14] [15] [16] [17] . For IPMSM, however, solving Poisson equations is much more complicated due to the effect of saturation and IPMSM structural complexity [18, 19] . Therefore, for calculating air gap flux density in IPMSM, Lumped-Parameters Model (LPM) method seems to be the most promising approach [20] . In this method, we can calculate the average air gap flux density. Using this method, however, it is not possible to calculate the tangential field component and the precise profile of the field distribution. It is also not possible to calculate back-emf and cogging torque profile using LPM.
In this paper, combination of lumped parameter model, conformal mapping, and Quasi-Poissonian methods is used for accurate calculation of radial and tangential field components at the no-load condition. In the proposed method, LPM method is used for calculation of the field in the air gap of slotless stator. Then, the rotor of the IPMSM is substituted with a SPM machine rotor so that the field in the air gap remains unchanged. In the new machine (SPM), the remanent flux density, was calculated using LPM. Using the calculated of SPM machine and Poisson's equations, the radial and tangential air gap flux density in slotless rotor is calculated. Conformal mapping is used to take slots effect into consideration. Finally, we used radial and tangential components of the no-load air gap flux density and Maxwell stress tensor and virtual work methods for predicting cogging torque. Then acquired results are compared with Finite Element Method results which shows excellent accuracy.
CALCULATION OF FIELD COMPONENTS
For calculation and minimizing of cogging torque in PM machines either the virtual work or Maxwell stress tensor methods is used. According to equations presented in [3, 4, 21] , for cogging torque calculation radial and tangential air gap flux density in the middle of air gap should be predicted. The principles of combining the closed form solution for the air gap flux density in an interior permanent magnet machine is described in [6] . Hence, in this paper the air gap field solution will be given without detailed derivation of all equations.
In this paper, for predicting radial and tangential components of air gap flux density, combination of three methods, lumped parameter model, conformal mapping, and Quasi-Poissonian equations methods is used. In this method, LPM is used for calculation of the field in the air gap of slotless stator of IPMSM. Then, the rotor of the IPMSM is substituted with the SPM machine rotor so that the field in the air gap remains unchanged. In the SPM machine, the remanent flux density, B rspm , was calculated using LPM of surface permanent magnet machine. Using the calculated B rspm in SPM machine and Poisson's equations, the radial and tangential air gap flux density in slotless rotor is calculated. Conformal mapping is used for taking slot effect into consideration.
Substituting IPMSM Rotor with SPM Rotor
In this part, IPMSM rotor is substituted with the rotor of SPM machine. In this process:
(i) Air gap flux should be remained unchanged.
(ii) The inner and the outer radii of rotor and stator must be held fixed. Rotor of the IPMSM is substituted with rotor of SPM machine. The substituted rotor of SPM is consisted of a magnet with a width l mspm g and pole-arc of α 1 , where l mspm is the magnet's width for SPM machine and α 1 is magnet's span. Table 1 . Using flux line shown in Figure 1 (a), lumped parameters model can be extracted as shown in Figure 1 (b). Details of calculating air gap flux are given in [18, 22] . Using Kirchhoff's law and equations presented in [18] , the air gap flux, ϕ g , can be calculated with high accuracy. For simplicity, the reluctances of the rotor yoke and stator yoke can be easily ignored compared to the reluctance of the air gap.
Therefore, B rIPM in IPMSM is substituted with the new B rspm which is much larger than B rIPM , since l mspm g. B rspm is obtained from (1) which is obtained from the magnetic equivalent circuit of SPM machine shown in Figure 2 (a). In this figure, the reluctance corresponding to the magnet's flux leakage is neglected because it is small. 
where B rspm is the magnet remanence of the SPM machine, A mspm = α 1 R ro L is the area of SPM's magnet and R mspm is the reluctance of SPM's magnet.
In the middle of air gap,
p is the pole-arc to pole-pitch ratio. 
Calculation of Radial and Tangential Flux Density for SPM Machine
Zhu and Howe solved the quasi-Poissonian equations for calculation of the air gap radial and tangential flux density in a slotless SPM machine [14] . Hence, in this paper the air gap field solution will be given without detailed derivation of the equations. Note that the square radial magnetization in [14] is substituted with trapezoidal radial magnetization, as shown in Figure 3 . 
where a = −α 3 · p, b = 2α 2 · p, and p is number of pole pairs. Solving simultaneous Laplace's equation in air gap and Quasi-Poisson's equations in the permanent magnet, radial and tangential air gap flux density can be calculated. Details of field calculation in the middle of air gap for slotless SPM machine is described in [16] :
where R s , R m , R r are radii of SPM machine as shown in Figure 2 (b).
Slots Effect for New SPM Machine
To account for slots effect, conformal mapping is used. According to [4] , the flux density in the slotted air gap of a surface mounted PM motor can be written as:
where B sr and B sθ are radial and tangential flux density components in the slotless air gap, and λ a and λ b are the real and imaginary components of the complex relative air-gap permeance. The B sr (r, θ, α), B sθ (r, θ, α), λ a (r, θ), and λ b (r, θ) along a circular arc inside the air gap can be written in the form of Fourier series:
where r is the radius in the middle of air gap, α = ω rm t is the angular position of the rotor and ω rm is the mechanical rotor speed in rad/s and t is time. Also B rn (r) and B θn (r) are described in Equations (7) and (8), respectively. The complex relative air-gap permeance is found by transforming the actual slotted air gap into a slotless air gap using four conformal transformations, as shown in Figure 4 (a). The S plane contains the original slot geometry (Figure 4(b) ), and the K plane contains the slotless air gap (Figure 4(c) ), while Z, W , and K planes are used for intermediate transformations. Base on the results presented in [4] , without detailed derivation of the equations, we have:
where, the coefficients u and v are u = [
∂s ) * , so the flux density is:
The flux density B k with its real and imaginary parts B r and B θ represents the field solution in the slotless air gap given by (7), (8) , and (10) .
As an example, the field solution in the middle of the air gap (r = R si −g/2) for the six-pole interior permanent magnet synchronous machine is calculated using above method. The machine parameters are given in Table 1 . The radial and tangential air gap flux density considering the stator's slot effect can be calculated using Equation (15) . Figure 5 (a) and Figure 5(b) show the radial and tangential air gap flux density for the interior permanent magnet synchronous machine using the analytical method and finite element method which are in great agreement. 
COGGING TORQUE CALCULATION BASED ON MAXWELL STRESS AND VIRTUAL WORK METHODS
Using field components in previous section cogging torque can be calculated. In virtual work method radial component field is used for calculating the cogging torque. In this method, the energy stored in air gap W airgap (in joules) can be calculated as a function of the rotor angle θ as follows:
where R s and R m are the inner radius of the stator core and outer radius of magnets of SPM machine [m] . µ 0 is the permeability of air [H/m], B r the radial component of the flux density in slotless air gap, and λ a the real component of the complex relative air gap permeance. The cogging torque T cog can be calculated as follows:
In Maxwell stress tensor method radial and tangential field components are used for calculating torque. According to equations presented in [21] , the torque equation in the integral form can be written as:
where B sr , and B sθ are the radial and tangential components of the flux density in the slotted air gap of the surface PM motor. For FE analysis, the time stepping transient method with moving air gap is used. The cogging torque of the candidate machine can be calculated from the virtual work based on the energy of the moving air gap [23] . Since cogging torque values are small and can be effected by numerical errors of mesh, therefore, the length of air gap is divided into 10 layers. Figure 6 The cogging torque waveform calculated using Maxwell stress tensor for three different slot openings show better results than virtual work method as compared with FEM. Conformal mapping method presented in [4] , assumes no shape deformation in the magnets and a circular path to predict the field components. However, slightly deforms the shape of magnet and circular path in the K plane. Hence, the assumption will result in errors in predicted air gap filed components. Since interaction between the magnet edges and the slot opening is decisive for cogging torque waveform shape, any errors in the air gap flux density prediction affects the cogging torque calculation as well. In this method, due to the small magnet width compared with air gap width in new SPM machine, no shape deformation can be assumed in magnets in the K plane. In virtual work method, since is only used radial air gap flux density for calculating cogging torque, therefore, this method has more error than Maxwell stress tensor. This error includes cogging torque shape and maximum amplitude. The cogging torque predicted using virtual work method show importance of the accuracy of tangential air gap flux density in interior permanent magnet synchronous machine.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new method is proposed, which combines the Lumped-Parameters Model, QuasiPoisson's equations, and Conformal Mapping which yields an accurate estimate of radial and tangential air gap flux density for interior permanent magnet synchronous machine. Using radial and tangential air gap flux density from this method, cogging torque waveform is predicted using Maxwell stress tensor and virtual work methods. The validity of the proposed method is verified by comparing its results with that obtained from finite element method. The proposed method is proved to be accurate for calculations of the interior permanent magnet synchronous machine's no-load performance characteristics. Using the proposed method for machine's optimization, which requires many machine analysis, is much faster than using Finite Element Method.
